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Abstract
Fifty male students of 19 to 27 years of age were investigated on their physique, skinfold
thickness and hemoglobin.
The following results were obtained.
1. The correlation of physique index to total skinfold thickness of triceps, scapula and abdomen
( 3 parts) was higher than to that of triceps and scapula.
Hemoglobin concentration had high and curviliniear correlation to 3 parts skinfold thickness
and to body fat % respectively.
2. The increase rate of hemoglobin parallel with skinfold thickness was lower in higher range
of the value corresponding to above 30mm of thickness value, than in lower range. Concerned
body fat, the increase rate of hemoglobin lowered in higher range corresponding to above 11
% of body fat.
Hemoglobin value corresponding to 30mm of thickness was estimated as 15g / dl and
coincided with the value corresponding to 11 % of body fat, this value is the lower limit of
normal value in healthy adult male.
From the above facts, 30mm of 3 parts skinfold thickness and 11 % of body fat are regarded
to be lower limit for maintenance of physical function and nutrition and to have important
meaning for prevention and treatment of obesity.
3. From the regression equation obtained in the correlative distribution of actual values of
body fat % and 3 parts skinfold thickness, skinfold thickness corresponded to 11 % of body





4. To determine the grade of muscle volume, muscle volume index ( MVI, authors) was cal-
culated from the following formula:
{(upper arm girth / π - triceps skinfold thickness) / 2}2× π × height





















































































































Table 2 Coefficient of correlation between physique index and skin fold thickness
and body fat %. ( N-50)
S k in fo ld th ickn ess (mm)
B ody fat (%T ricep s (1) S capu la (2 ) A bdo m en (3 (D -H 2 ) (1)-H 2)-H 3)
R oh rer ind ex n .494 *** 0 .648 *** 0 .696 *** 0 .634 *** 0 .702 *** 0 .631 ***
P e rcen ta ge to
s ta nda rd B .W . (% )
0 .449 *** 0 .6(泊 *** 0 .685 *** 0 .582 *** 0 .670 *** 0 .580 ***
S p ecific b od y w e igh t 0 .243 N .S 0 .486 *** 0 .598 *** 0 .466 *** 0 .565 *** 0 .465 ***
T ricep s + S ca pu la
+ A bdo m e n sk in fo ld
(mm)
0 .799 *** 0 .917 *** 0 .955 *** 0 .947 *♯* - 0 .943 ***










Fig. 1 Correlation of rohrer index to skin fold thickness
of triceps + scapula and that of triceps + scapula +abdomen.
Table 3 Coefficient of correlation of hemoglobin to physique index, skin fold thickness































Fig. 2 Correlation between skin fold thickness(triceps + scapula + abdomen)
and hemoglobin.





Fig. 3 Correlation between body fat % and hemoglobin.
若年層男子に見る体型指数, Body Composition,血液値の関係 7
にとってはこれくらいの皮厚にとどめた方が,血液値は正常レベルを保ちながら,脂肪の余計
な体重負荷もなくて好適であろう,という事も示唆している.





Fig. 4 Correlation between skin fold thickness (triceps + scapula + abdomen)








Table 4 Coefficient of correlation of lean body mass to upper arm diameter,
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